
More information about our reading

clubs can be found online at

https://fspl.ca/services/beanstack/

Get a CLUE! (Teen Reading Challenge)

Someone stole our end of summer prize! Who took the prize, what did they use and where did they

hide it? Was it Ferguson Fox in the Makerspace with Harry’s Invisibility Cloak? Or perhaps Judy B.

Bookworm in the Baby Playzone with the One Ring?

          We’re counting on you to crack the case. Each hour you read or activity you complete, gives     

              you an essential clue. When you think you have all six clues, make your guess! Each guess  

              entitles you to one entry in our end of summer prize - an Instax camera. 

Available online with the Beanstack app, or pick up your physical package at the library. 

July 1 - August 31, 2022

Mon-Thu: 10am to 9pm

Fri: 10am to 6pm

Sat: 10am to 5pm

Sun: CLOSED

CLOSED

July 1 (Canada Day)

August 1 (Heritage Day)

Registration begins June 17, 2022

Summer 2022 Programs 

TD Summer Reading Club: 

Once Upon a Time, Myths and Legends Around the World

Sign up at the front desk for our summer reading club! Or you can register online with the 

Beanstack app. The first 100 registrants who come to the library will receive a Miller’s ice 

cream cone coupon. Everyone who records 6 hours of reading can choose a completion

prize. You will also be eligible to enter our cool summer draw prizes!

Available online with the Beanstack app, or pick up your physical package at the library. 

July 1 - August 31, 2022

Library BINGO (Adult Reading Challenge)

Can you earn a BINGO? For each book that you read or library related activity that you complete

check off the corresponding box. When you get five in a row, bring the sheet into the library. Or

submit it online through your computer or smartphone. The more you play, the more entries you get

for our end of summer prizes!

Available online with the Beanstack app, or pick up your physical package at the library. 

July 1 - August 31, 2022



Summer Programs

Program information can

be found online at

 https://fspl-ca.libcal.com/

Weekly Summer Programs for Kids

Wacky

Wednesday
ages 5-12

Join Andrea on our

YouTube channel

every Wednesday for

some weird and

wacky science

experiments. 

Wed, Jul 6 - Aug 17

10:30am

Maker Monday
ages 5-12

Celebrate inventions

with us this summer! 

Drop in.

Mon, Jul 4 - Aug 15

2:00pm

Books & Blankets
families

Bring your blanket

and a snack for a

special storytime in

Legacy Park. 

Drop in.

Thu, Jul 7 - Aug 18

10:30am

Takeout DIY
ages 5-12

Create something

new each week 

Take out.

Mon, Jul 4 - Aug 15

Summer Babies
0-18 mos and caregivers

Meet with other

parents and babies.

Register online.

Mon, Jul 4 - Aug 15

10:30am

Once Upon a

Time
ages 5-8

Follow Goldilocks as

she travels the world

in search of the

elusive spectacled

bears. 

Curious where we

are headed? Find

our "travel itinerary"

on our event

calendar.

Register online.

Tue - Thu, 

Jul 5 - Aug 18

12:30pm

Myths &

Legends

ages 9-12

Join Goldilocks in her

search for the

spectacled bears as

she discovers myths

and legends around

the world. 

Curious where we

are headed? Find

our "travel itinerary"

on our event

calendar.

Register online.

Tue - Thu, 

Jul 5 - Aug 18

1:45pm

Film Friday

ages 5-12

Each week we’ll

show a different

movie on our big

screen. Join other

kids and eat great

snacks!

Check our event

calendar for the film

listings!

Popcorn and juice

provided!

Drop in.

Fri, Jul 8 - Aug 12

1:45pm

Escape the

Room:

Find the Elusive

Spectacled Bear
families

Can you solve the

puzzles in time to

unlock the chest? You

only have 45 minutes

before Mr. Bearymore

catches you in his lab!

This program is geared

towards ages 5-12,

but all library users are

welcome to

participate. 

Mon - Fri, Aug 22 - 26

Mean Girls:

Interactive

Movie
teen & adult

We’re not a regular

library, we’re a COOL

library. Pick up your

Mean Girls Interactive

Movie Kit filled with

snacks, props and

trivia. Then join us (in

your own home) for a

movie experience like

no other.

Take out.

Fri, July 29

Summer Surprise

Boxes
teen & adult

Not sure what to

read? Sign up for a

monthly Summer

Surprise Box! 

Each box is curated to

your unique interests,

and includes three

books, themed treats,

puzzles and more.

Register online.

Monthly for July &

August

Battle Bots
teen 

One night only!

Create your battle bot

with a partner using

the LEGO Mindstorms

EV3 set, then send it

into battle. 

Spectators may join us

at 8:30pm for the

Battle Royale. 

Register online.

Tue, July 19

6:30pm

Beeswax

Candles

Workshop
adult

Join fellow makers for

a night of creativity

and fun. This simple

but beautiful project is

easy to make and

makes a great gift - or

a piece of home

décor!

This is a beginner

course.

Register online.

Thu, Aug 11

7:00pm

https://fspl-ca.libcal.com/

